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Howis Your Blood?
t ':' I hurt a mnllpnant brcnklnff out on my

lug below t lie knee., and wmil souni'
i'V and well wild two mnl ii liulf bottles ol

' 8. 8. 8. Oilier blond mcilioiui h hud mil-'- ,

ed to do niu uuy good.

Will C. Beaty, Yurkvllle, S. U.

rat to J fii5H&--
TRADE IA.O MAKK.

1 TidaW- - i1 "1

I was troubled from childhood with
ui iiKKiiivnted enso of Tetter, nnd threo
boll lex of 8, 8. S. cured mo iieriniv
nuutly. Wai.lach Mann,

JIuwwlllo, 1. T.

Our nook on Blood and Skill Dlseuser
nudlud frui.

Bwivt Specific Co., Atluuta, Go.
'? or! U5iIAi w l v

I'KOi'liSSIOS.M. CAM'S.

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
"' " rtffiw Over J. II. I.nw Store, Sonlh Miiin

Htrcet.

t BtriicthiK arte.
StVf With K'lH Cute
fc? rW PillltiK with ntlver r atii;ilRiiiii .fioc tn7ra
7 " Knl'f $MmiiuhI iipwanl.

8tt uf teeth SH.oii.
ltoKt ml ut teeth $M.on.y.-,-

-

ft ".. N hvtti-- im.ile, no matter wlwit you pay.
V. HiiliNlm-tin- jfiiaruntit'd.

wA" a. 11. I'. ARliflNCJTOlsT

v $J it Hire rimmti mt I'nitnn nvcum-- , over the
a citiiiiiim Htore ol i. ii, umiu'in a: u

j KimhIciu-- corner nl Wutnllin ami l.oeimt
"Btreetn.

8 il'llltn. P. iMVHuillN. TllOrt. A. IllNKB,
? S Knliili. Jah. ti. Mamtin, Alcvillc.

)AVI,,SoN' MAKTIN .VJONKS.

AttorncyH and CMinitlur at I.nw,
Anheville. N. C.

Will pr .it tier in tin- Itth tiu. II' Hi .linlkial
V '''iMNlrletti, iiml in the Supreme Court id North
A . '.Carolina, mnl la the I'ctlrr.il Court of the
i. V Wenterti liintriet ol North Carolina.

Kcler to Hank ufAt.hcvi.lv. cUmr.

J A- THNNHNT,

J Architect ancl Contractor.
l',,ns wpevitientiiiim and fur--

, $ aiHlied. All work in tn line eimtraeted Tor.
''W ami no eharueti tor drawinijN on coiitraet

y I .ivrd'd inc.
Krlcrenecit when desired.

?' 4 other: No. 1J llemlrv ..lavk, North Court
( : - nil V

J. W. KOLUMM,
Veterinary Surgeon.

I will priictiiv in llu- city nnd Mirrminilinu
cituiilry.

lllliif ill W. V. Illaillnil A; Cii.'n ntalili'. Til
Hiilith Miiin Mtrti't. aprl

- it. ii. ki:i:vi:s, n.u. s. 11. K. mitii, n. n.s.
' Urn. Hccvcm & Smith.

di:ntai. OFFICII
111 Ctmnally lluilflinu. nvt-- Ston.

1'attoa Avi'iiiiv.
7 Tin'th rxlnu'tr.l witliuut miii. willi llH'lu--

, anil all cukcn nl irriuuliirity ctl- -

'. I(AMSA, i. U.S.

uciitnl (jtyjVy onicc i

In llnrnaril HiiiMinn lintraiu--.- . I'attiui
i nvviiiir Mini .miiiii rii.&.t'. filrjiiiliv

MISCIiLUXKO'S.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

KOI'KIKTllH Uf

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS.

Ahcillc, N. C.

I. . Ilox .

MOTHERS

VrH r,ASV

Diminishes da. ij '
,

w

'?SK"M0THIRS Miipuiin
J BRADFIELD REGULATC? W. AUANTr

rp'JHriXiwly

I miraJL
AB30LUTELY SAFE I

I PERFECTLY ODERLE88!
Rurn. In iihi I amn withAul Amnnmm nt

fj Exploding or taking Are. So that you
ivi gat ilia genuine. For ! by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
AHllUVIM.lt, N. 0.

c4 dAcwly

F. W. VESEY & M

Crt'iiihrnimn, - Nn, Hi Clirmnut utrvcl.
' Now rcnilv, fn'Kli. timllhy lliililinil I'liilltii

a:B vnrii-ty- . ilcllvvml ti any part uf thcvlty,
.vf ami uianU'ti out wiH'n rviiuircu. n;fiu

i HOCK (UAllllY
FOR KENT.

'Y Ally l" KiiniiK tne iticiMiiitiK wick to

.tint Ihr Koi'k yiiarry on llii' iiipiiltc ulilr

the rlyir, mar llii- trim iriilm Mini 111c

NINIt TitNMMKNT Mdl'KliS
A Knoil nuk man 'm ml u luir- -

NATT ATKINSON it SON.
iarUU dtr

i JTLANTIC COAHT I.INB

on nnd niter thin date the follnwInK Mchrd
f uleB will lie run over ltn"Culiinilila IMvltlon."

No. Oil Leaven Cnlnmhln' n lio p. m
Arrive at U.Mii p. m,

No, 8a Charlei4tHiB 7,10 a, in,
Arrlven ntCnlumlitn 1 i nn n. m.

ConnrctlnR with trainn to nml rrotn nil
jLpotntnon the Charlotte, Culumhla At An
,' flint n nnd Columlila At (ireen villc Knllruudd,
rWk,Uaily.

l . ni. hm nuni n, tvn. rnn. AK.
P. DltVlNIi, Oen. Mupt.
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SOMETIME.

Well, elUinr jrai or I,
After whatever U to my to said,

Hint Me the other die,
Or bear, through dbtUnon, of the other dead

BoineUuio

And ymi or T mm hide
Pir emity eym and far van and wot

With LuV tfrwt tcrief, beKldn
The ethor'a ouflln, Ap&led with silence, yet

Sometime.

And you or I miwt look
Into tha nther'a nrftve, or far or near,

And read, oh In a book, (

Writ In Uie Uimt, wonlH we made bitter here,
Bometiai.

For both miMt lot the wny
When-f- we walk tnpMhor, wry auont

Qua in tha diiHt hIiuII titay,
llto other Unit ftlmll o the fining moon

Boiiiftiine,

Oh! fiuit, frntt friend af mine
lift up tlio voice I luve mi much, and warn-- To

wHiik faint I hum Is and plnet
Tell uiu I may bo left fitrlikrn, foriorn

Bonn 'time.

Say I may klm thmnh tear.
Korevrr fullinn and forever coa,

One rihlMin from wet ytwra,
One dnar dead leaf, unn predoua ring of gold- -

Sometime.

Bay you may think with naln
Of hoi no ultk'ht uruee, koine timid wish to pleaaa,

fiomi entr IimiIc, half vain,
luto your heart mnw broken eobt like these- -

bometime.
-f-iaraliM. a Piatt.

A KKWSPAPER.

Yea, Hir; I (,Hvo It to you straight, or
I'm nCliiiminmi. Foolin? No, no: I'm
not. I'm not olio to fool; I drove a bob
tailed rar too lonir for tlmtl What with
the prtvnii'H that put their farra into the
kerosene limip box and tlio crooks that
try to K('t off without paying at all,
nnd the old gents with principles
that mnko tho driver come in and
collect "fur their own Rood," and
tlio .voting Indies that will stop to
kixs eiwli other on the pliitfuriii, and
tlio old Indiin tlml nre afraid to );i-- t

olf, and tlio boyn that hitch on
and tho old KenUtluit nro RoiiiR to write
to the piiein, nnd tho folkntlmt want
twenty-dolla- r IdlU chunked, and the
folks you run over, and the wakoiih that
run into you, I tell you a Uih tail car
driver K'etHBUvaeufU'r awhile and don't
feel like foolin'.

I wan anviiKO that day. Thero wore
two folks in the car a man and a wo-
man and only one faro in tho lox. I'd
rung and I'd Minuted, but neither of
them attended to me. I laid tho missing
faro to the man U.t-uu- of his looks, lie
was about as ioverty stricken ax I ever
saw. Not your tailoring man's )verty.
A luUircr out of work never looked like
that. It was tramp's rai.'s this fellow
wore, and ho had the hamU of a tramp
too. Under their dirt a tramp's hands
are like tho hands of a lino gent leinan
same reason, he don't work. This man's
hands wero clean, anil his face wasn't
liad; but it was more likely he was try-in- n

1,1 '"'"t ""' utof five cents than that
the lady was. And if he was a tramp he
had money enough nlsiut him they al-

ways liiive mid after I'd done my best
from nulside. I stopicd the car and went
to attend to him. The minute I got in 1

saw what it seemed to me sort of ijueer
I hadn't noticed before the lady was a
Mister of Charity. She wore a black bon-

net and veil, and a white thing under it
around her forehead and under her chin.
Her hands wero crossed in her hip. She
was as holy and pure to look at as if
she'd Ihh-i- i nn angel. I looked at her, and
then I said to the man:

"I want your fare."
IIo looked at me hungry eye lie had
and says he:
"I paid five cents Into your box isn't

that right, driver!1"
"All right, if you did it," said I.
Then I went down toward tlio lady. It

was my duty, but I found it hard to do.
I stood before her feeling as queer as
ever I did in all my life, and all I could
say was:

' Madam, shall I take your fare?"
She did not answer me, but pointed to

a paper somebody had left upou the seat
a common nowsper.
"Give it to him," I seemed to see her

say with her liis and by "bliu" I saw
she meant the tramp,

Now, a paper left In the car belonged
to me, and I'm a man with a temper,
and at my wages the price of a paper
was something: so, what do you think,
then, of my going and handing that
paper over to that tramp, as meek as
Moses?

"Hers," says I, poking It toward him.
"It isn't mine," says he.
But my eyes wero ou the sister all the

whUc.
"Tho lady says you uiunt tuke it,"

says I.
Now, shn hadn't said anything; she

had only lifted her baud,
"Wlnt lady?" said the man, taking

the paper.
"The sister there," said I.
Then all of a sudden, whllo I looked

at her, the scat tho ludy hail been sitting
on was empty! Site hadn't got up on
her feet or moved. 8he just wasn't there
any more, and I got out to my horses
again as quick us I could. Men do go
out of their heads from overwork, I'm
told, anil I begun to think I was going
out of mine. I did not dare to look back
Into the cur until tho tuan luside pulled
back tho slide nnd Suke.

"Driver," he said, "gfvo me your
name and residence."

"What fort" I asked.
"No harm," said he.
"Do you meun to try to get mo Into

trouble?' I asked, knowing that there
were "spotters" about and muking up
my mind that this was ono in disguise.
"I tifed my Is-s- t to get that laity's faro,
but I couldn't be rojli to a sister."

"I saw no lady, What do I euro about
the fares'" said tho man. "If you give
mo your name you'll not be sorry for It,
I think."

He spnko like a gentleman, for all his
clothes,

"Oh, well, I'm not ashamed of my
name It's Jim Ilrown. This car Is No.

, and If you want me you can And
mcl"

"All rt'lit," ho sold; and I saw that he
had foldnd tho paper squaro and was
fastening it up in his coat, pinning It
with a black lieaili d pin,

At the next corner he got off.
That night I went to Dr. , as kind

a mnn as ever lived. I know ho wouldn't
charge 1,10 'or an opinion, I told him
my story.

"Now, doctor," I said, "If Tm loonny,
out with ill"

"No, no, Jim," said ho; "very sane
men havo optical Illusion now and
then."

"I don't want any nioro of 'em," sold
L Collecting fares of optical Illusions
don t pay."

"I should say not," said tho doctor,
"Hut my opinion Is that you turned
your back a minute and that the woman
. m ... w 4

got on witnout paying ner tare. IToo-sblysl-

was not a real Sister of Charity.
The city is full of frauds. She made
you tako tlio paper to the mnn to give
herself a chance, 8uo now?"

I didn't see; but what can you do
when folks are so sensible they can't be-
lieve anything?

"Twasu't like that there she was
and there alio wasn't," said I, "Tliut's
how it w as."

"If it happens ngnin, come to me and
I'll write you a prescription and make
you a present of it," said the doctor.

Ko I thanked him kindly and went
away, nnd it didn't happeu again. And
weeks went along, and it was winter,
und as cold as (irccnland, and itassen-ger- s

more bothersome than I ever knew
'em, when ono day, standing in the
stables, talking to Mike (lidlagher, the
old fellow thai watered the horses and
always had a joke for everybody, I
heard my name calliil.

"You're wanted Jim," said some one,
and I went out into the stnt't, and the
man that hud called mo Miinted to a
gentleman alsiut as fine a looking one
as ever I knew aud ho, the gentleman,
walked up to mo.

"It's your dinner time, isn't it?" said
he,

"Yes, slr.'suid I. "I've got a few
minutes left,"

"Come along, then," said ho. lie
walked mo into a restaurant closo by the
stables, and said: "Call for what you
want," and I named It. Then said he:
"You dou't remember me, Jim Drown?"

"No. sir," said I.
"You gave mo a paier about six

niontlis ago," said he. "A newspaper.
I asked your name."

"Oh, oh I" said I. "No, sir, I didn't
know you. I begin to see tho likeness,
but you you"

"I know," said lie. "I was pretty
well down on my luck, then. See here"

he unbuttoned his coat, a seal skin,
bless you, and took out of the breast
pocket a newspaper "read that," he
said, pointing to where it was folded,

I read it. This is what it said:
"If Ferdinand Melrose will return

home all will lie forgiven by his dying
father," and after that where he was to
inquire for "further particulars."

"Well, I am Ferdinand Melrose," say
the gentleman. "The lil.ick shi-e- of my
family. Img ago my stepmother made
mischief lift ween my father and myself.
IIo fnrbado me bis house, and I rather
went to the Iswl. No matter for my
story. Divides the fare you inquired
alsiut I had only a bottle of laudanum in
my pocket. I was going to the Central
park to take It. I should have slept my-

self out of life into eternity, and the city
would have seen to my funeral if you
had not given me that pacr. I went to
the place mcntioiii-d- , and found, as I ex-

pected, that money had left in a
lawyer's hands to lake me homo. Wlien
I got there I found that my sU'pmotber
had been dead tlin-- years, and that my
father had U'cn attacked by a disease
that must lie fatal. We were reconciled,
and when he died I found myself a rich
man. I hail kept Jim llrown's address,
and I feel that I owe him something."

"Nothing at all," says I. "The lady
the sister told me to give it to you."

"What lady?" said he.
"I'd like to know myself," said I, and

then I told him my story.
"It is strange," says he. "I could

swear that I was the only passenger
at thn time. I felt so miserable and
to shabby that I purposely waited for
an empty car. And another thing is
strange, Jim Drown," said he. "We
have a ghost iu our family. A nuo
is said to ap'ar now and then, always
to do good. And my father declared that
while he was ill she appeared to him
three times, always pointing to my por-

trait, which hung in his bedroom, and
always conveying to him in some way
that it was his duty to search for me.
In fact, she was tho cause of otr recon
ciliation."

I couldn't say anything. Neither of
us spoke about the thing again; but
when ho insisted on starting ine in the
eating house line I wasn't foul enough to
refuse, and, as you sen, I ru not a bobtail
car driver any longer.

No, I haven't seen anything queer
since that time, and I can't say I'm anx-
ious; but whether the lady w as a ghost,
or w hat the doctor called an optical de-

lusion, It's certain that she only did good
to all concerned. Illess her fur comingl

Mary Kylo Dallas iu Firutido Com-
panion,

Th. C.usl Tip.
An amusing story is being told that

concents the lute emperor of Brazil.
Wlien the novelist Anthony Trollope
was an ollleiul at tho general postoffice
Doiu 1'edro desired to inspect the build-

ing, and Trolloie was deputed to show
him over. lie did so, and plumed him-

self upun tho fact that he had carried
out his task with remarkable turt and
discretion. Dom Pedro apparently was
of the same opinion, for, after taking
his seat In his carriage, he sent an
equerry at top speed back to Trollope.
Tlic lutter, thinking it was some one de-

siring to sny fan-wel- held out his hand
for a cordial sbuko, and theu found to
his liurrnr that two half crowns had
been dropped into his palm. Toronto
uioue.

Stranjor Is the cashier in?
Janitor (emphatically) Yes, slrl
8tran;er Can I see him?
Janitor Yes, sirl Visiting hours at

tho jail from 3 to 4 every afternoon.
Lowell Mull.

8GAiTLL0USJF 'TKUc.

An Imnrohithls Rumor m to How Con-gra-

Will lis K.pl R.nubllrun.
Nkw YnttK, May J. The War (Dem-

ocrat) publishes a special from Pitts-
burg;, Ph., in siilwtiini'o as follows:

On the occasion of the American club
banquet, Haturdsy night, Frank Willing
Leiu h, the private secretsryof Senator
yiisv, dWInsed to a number of political
frieiidsa selieme, which hessid had been
maiied out by IJmiy, looking to the
strengthening of the Republican forces
in the limine of representatives, The

is to have Siiiieriiitendent of Census
Flan grcstly undurcount the negro
voters of tlin south, and thus decrease
the number of congressional districts to
which that sectiou is entitled. By this
method it is exts-ete- that the southern
states will lose eighteen or twenty Dem-
ocratic representatives.

In the northwest the census count Is
to be oshVrallycomptited as possible, so
that a gain of ut least twenty Republi-
can congressmen can Ihj deHuded upon
from the states of Minnesota, Kansas,
Nebraska, the two Dakota., eto.

The legiKlation necessary to make the
new aminrtinmiicnts will 1st rushed
through with the sld of Hpenker Used,
in the nmtse, and Henator iugslls, who
is expected to occupy th chair in tho
senate.

According to Lench's stntement, the
meeting of the Republican National
oommlttss railed fur May 7. Is for the
purpose of officially endorsing this
tuheiut.

POOR ALEX.

Thf Cwir Suddenly Leaves Guts- -

cliiuit fur St. Petersburg

In Order to Be Surrounded by
a Strong Guard.

II Rnit Henril Tliut May Kay MIrIiI be
Mftil Msmuruule tn Him Iu a Manner
H Would Nut llellsll llviilnlliin. of
Our War Ve.rl Abrusil AUnieilng At-

tention Other Porfflsn News.

Loniion, May 8. A letter from St.
Petersburg says the czar was afraid to
pass May Day at (iatsehina and that
this fear was the motive of his sudden
return to St. Petersburg. An intima-
tion had readied she imperial ears that,
while there would Iw no workingmen's
deuioiistrNtiou on the 1st of May in Rus-
sia, the date might lie made iimnioruhle
in a way more terrible to the czar, and
it was thought best to be intrenched for
the day among the powerful garrison
and pi J ice uf St. Petersburg,

GOING TO AFRICA.

Sir Frsnrl. tie Wlnton Accepts tlie Gov-

ernorship of th East African Company.
London, May 2. Sir Francis de

Winton has definitely accepted the gov-
ernorship of the East African company.
He will couiiilt Stanley licfore he stnrts
for Africa, and they will decide what
course it is licst to pursue in new of the
persistent German efforts to encroach
upon British influence and the peculiar
attitude of Einin. It in expected that a
thoroughly intelligent aud satisfactory
treatment of the situation will result.

Stanley nnd tho CimRo tlnvernttrshlp.
It Is retsirted here, ulthoi'i;h the rumor

lacks confirmation, that King Leopold
has offered Stanley the governorship of
the Congo State, and that Stanley is in-

clined to accept this offer. Stanley,
however, according to the reisirt, will
undertake this task only nn condition
that he shall Iw allowed a perfectly free
hand in reorganizing the regiment. This
would probably result in a clean sweep
of the present official, fur whom Stan-
ley has an undisguised contempt as re-

gards bulk tlair ability and their sin-
cerity .

WATCHED WITH INTEREST.

The Kvnltitliiii. of I net. Sinn's War
TncU In tho Mcilitrrrunenn.

Loniion. May 3. The evolutions of
the United States vessels uf war in the
Mediterram-a- have ls-c- observed with
no little interest by the naval author-
ities here, and regular repirts have been
received from British agents at the
points where the squadron has lieen so-

journing. Exjiert opinion is decidedly
favorable to the American nnvy, lsith lis
to skill in steamship and effective equip-
ment, nnd the tone of Kngli-- h press in
alluding to the subject, admits this.
Just at present niueli discontent is exhib-
ited with the bircc cxiciidituri-- s and
pisir results in the royal navy, and the
rage for bans' mid guns
of tremendous calibre has Istu greatly
dampened.

EMPEROR WILLIAM WANTS A YACHT.

Rumor That lis llcslrrsto MuLo Voyugo
to America In II.

Paris, May 2. A private letter from
a Berlin correspondent says iluit the Em-
peror of Germany has dinned the build-
ing of a yacht which will Is' the largest
of its class in the world. Thn em-ro- r

has developed strong nautical tastes
since he ascended the limine, nnd is
already entitled to wear the uniform of
the British admiral. It is said that the
emperor, when the yacht is ready, will
pay a visit to the I'uitvd States.

Foreign Notes,
The I.onitnn llernlil says that the Darm-

stadt meeting totally failed to settle the
llsnovertnn ipiesrion. the Duke of d

obstinately refusing to renounce
his claim to tin throne.

The Ixmdon Stiimlard says Churchill
considers twenty-fou- years purclia', the
difference between the Icttiiia value, ss
an ordinary house Slid the Icttiuu value as
a public buuse, aileiiiate coinis'iiation.

The pe Is sadl to feel deeply cha-

grined over the failure to ctnli!l-l- i regular
diplomatic relatione w ith KiikIiiicI. for it
ie now conceded that Isird Sail-bur- y'

government will take unsiepln Hint
ion, although ninlutaiuiiig

frieudly relation, with tlie Vatican.
congress!

One Hundred nnd Klghth Day.
In the senate the land forfeiture bill wn

discussed. Ho s motion tn lay the Call
amendment in relation to Florida laiidson
the table noipionitu voted. A call of the
senate brought llfty-tw- iiirnils-rs- , where
iiHin Mr. hherman gave not Ice that he
would insist hereafter on counting all
present und lint voting. The bill was
passed sud the customs sdinluisiralive
bill taken up. i'endlnu illscinuduu the sen-
ate, at fM p. in., adjourned,

In the house the bill remnvlug the
idiargeof desertion from William Dairson
was passed. The piMoMic appropriation
bill was reported. The hill delluliig
worsted woolens was taken up sud de-

listed till 7 p. ni,, when the liou.--e
no iiiuriini voting,

INDIANA'S GOVERNOR.

It Is Ssld He Mil) Not l.lv. to Serve to
the Knd of III. Term,

iNntANAnn.is, May S. The friends
of Governor Ilnvey are becoming very
much iihu mid over his condition. One
of them said Tuesday that he did not be-

lieve the governor would serve to the
end of Ills term. Some three months ago
Mr. Hovey suffered a -- evere sttuck of
the griti and this was followed by a very
acute form of rhcmiinli-m- .

He was still sulVering from thn latter
disease when dropsical tendencies be-

came pluiiilr marked, and he is now in
very feeble he'ilth. He is frequently an-

ient all day from his oliice, nml when he
comes down lis is compiled to use a
carrisge. It is with great difficulty that
he walks even on the smooth oiling floor
of the cnpltol, and he goes. In and out of
his carriage only with assistance,

Hsry Anderaon's Wedding,
Nrw Yokk, May 3. A cablegram

from London listed April i!ll, says:
Mary Anderson will iiriive here early in
Inv. Her inniTlimc wiili Mr. Navarro
ill Is- solemnized ut the llroiupton ora-r-

The vui.lt for sen is lias uheadv ls
n, Among the bride inaids will Is)

e d iughter. of Lwid Lj Uuu und the
i ids t suuir,

Huytt Hie Noullierii World i

"Mother's Friend" is growing In fnvor
throughout the South mid is highly rec-

ommended bv physician. Wc consider
it inilisH'iisiifilc to those who know they
must puss through the ordeal of chilil- -

tnrtli.
Write DriuUicId Kcuiilntor C'omiiiiny

Alhintn, Gil,, for iMirlK'tilurs. Dy nil
druggists,

JAMliH FRANK,
IIS.!. IS

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Audit for Kcritin Crcrk Woolen Mills.

North Main A.hcvllle, N. C,
Icuiuuiy

STRAY BITS.

One hundred und twenty walnut tress
standing In the fovmt near Delphi, In 1., wore
sold lately for (1(,U"U.

Just H a seal is tho sum tho R ivci nmonr
will roeelvu for ouch one taki.ii In Alut-lini- i

wuters during tlio next twenty yeurs.
The use of Kacelmriiui in Franco has been

restricted, as ItsitutiM-pli- nature, when uh.i1
in large quantities, retards digest ion,

the giihtrle jiiico.

It Is reported from Japan that a druggist
of Ilikiui has htiecccilcd in converting wild
hemp into a sulistuuco )Hisussiu all of the
esse.tiul qualities of Mlk,

Michigan university has ncwnt, on uncin-
ates in eonnress the largest number of uuy
institution of learning Iu America, llurvurd
bus sixteen and Yulo eleven.

Paris cab drivers, driven to despair by tho
Inci'casimr ismularitv of llio oinmhu-ssi- have

n t...w riifj, f r,i,i,'i,,,,,, u iii.fare for short distance rulers.
What Is known as tho naval orange Is said

hy denl"r to ho now tho queen of this sort of
fruit. Tho liost growth comes from southorii
California, wlicro lb,, raising of this particu-
lar uriiugo has become rocoiitly a crssa.

A humpliaeked man In Chicago makes s
living by oiling the tiluoofday. lie has a
chronometer which ll warranted to keep the
correct time. He covers a certuiii district
each week, and rccuivon ten cents a visit.

A real crown nf purs gold studded with a
thousand diamonds and valued at $;I7,000 ii
to be put up ut auniion ut Siugnire. It
formally belonged to tho Malay sultans, and
Is being sold by the estate of the late sultan
of Perak.

Bt. Patterns, of the Midland railway in Lon-
don, Is tho largest piuutvngr nation lit ths
world. Tlio Central .lotion at Amsterdam Is

ssld to I e tho finest iu Europe, if not 111 the
world, and it oujoys ut tho samu limo uu un-
equalled silo.

The nowert freak of Paris fashion Is a look-

ing glass stand (or tho menu, su that tho ladle,
can see how thuy lisik at ths tutilo. Tlio
Princess of Monaco has Just secured four
dosen of them iu re;susso silvur of exquisite
workman, lup. The fashion come, frum Rus-

sia.
The dally rations of a pair of ostriches on

the Fullhrook farm iu San Diego county,
Cul. , am forty munds of ls.'U for breakfast
and for dinner s or two of grain. For
dessert the birds are given bits of b.uo. Gail
llamiltoii, tho pi id" of the farm, is U yours
old and stands U feet 3 high.

The nuiiils-- of gondoliers at Venice lias
lieen much diminished since the iutnsluciloii
of steitiii launches In iho canals which form
iU thoroughfare. Tile few gondoliers left in
survlce, however, are not complaining, as
they riMcive hotter wagisi through lack of
couiis'iltion in their own s)ss'ial line, and
their sculling is much in demand by visitors.

SOME SENATORS' LUNCHEONS.

Senator Morrill, the oldest member of the
scmil, int. bread ami finite or pie and milk.

Senator Fryo drinks a dish ot ten witli the
sandwich which his regular
luncheon.

8enutor Aldrlch seldom, tnk,- nu thing
heavier th.ni I,read und milk or bread unci
cream for luuclasiu.

Senator I'lumli Is lllier.il with lilins. If. lie
eats a sirloin steak, a dialing di.-- h slow, or a
piece of cohl roust

Senator Shermuii cmes Into the restau
rant daily for a sliiv of pie mid u glass cf
milk. He le ver eats more.

Keuutor Itausoin taks utiWhing
more subsianliiil thau usli if bread or u
cracker with a glusslul of look to a.li It
down.

Senator Ingulls' limclesin is of raw
oysters, and he eats ils-ii- standing ut tie
oyster counter In tlio outer restaurant uf the
Capitol.

Senator Edmunds, lu splto of his years.
eats broiled oysters, cold cormsl licef, or s
charing dish slow with Iho impunity of a man
of thirty.

Senator Hiscrs-- Is a careful enter. IIo If

seldom seen III the restaurant. When tiiero.
he Is tii:iinlly discussing a twenty cent bun 1 of
bread and milk.

Senator Dsvis vnrii1. Ids luncheon every
Inv. IIo cats ilcumed oysters, cold roust
Iwef, cold ham, pigs' feet, or a di-- h of

toup, us tho fancy strikes him.

Senator Vest, who enjnya a gissl dinner
smeug boon companion., and olio has sat
down to many of them, has a fuuey at lunch-eo- n

for a slice oir a loin of cold roast tssrf,
lirollod and laitt'reil and ktvis! piping hot.

Renstor Cockrell, who d, his own nmr--

keting every morning, and slei makisi hi.
Sa.lklo salary eovur all the exis-use- s of u lurgo
family, discusses vory simple faro, llreud and
milk Is us heavy a luncheon as be care, lu eat.

Beiintor llosr, of Massachusetts, Is a suls
Ktsntial ffsslcr. Terrapin is one of his favor-lu-

e, and ho is fond uf a dialing dish
stew. He cats a hearty meal every uttcruism,
sud al uys rounds it ol? with a n-- cheeked
npple, which ho carries with him to the sen-- a

to chaiulHT. Washington Post.

THE LEGENDS OF GEMS.

January, (Inrnet Constancy and fidelity
in every engagement.

February, Amethyst Proventlve sgaliut
vilest passion..

March, nioodtnne Courage, wisdom and
firmness In atrot-tlnu- .

April, Sapphire Free from enchantment;
denotes rcpcnlunce.

May, Emerald Discover, false friends aud
Insures true love.

June, AgnU Insures long life, health ami
pnisrity.

July, Ruby Discovers rsdsnn; corrects
evils resiilllug from misiukeii frioudsluiw,

August, Surdoiiyx Insures eunjugsl felic-

ity.

Rsptemlier, Chrysolite Free from evil
partiioii and sadmwt of tlio mind,

OcIoIkt. Opul In qse and iliarp-sn- i

the sight and fuilli of tho possessor.

Noreinls-r- , Tosis-Fidel- ity aud friend-
ship; prevents liad ilreums.

DeeemlsT, Turquoise Prnssirlly III love.
Uuud llousektsiiug.

USEFUL INDUSTRIAL FACTS.

Eleven pound of nails will lay 1,0,0 laths.
Gluing solder is equal parts block Uu and

lead.

riumbliiK solder in one part bks'k tin and
two purls lead.

One thousand lath, will cover 70 square
yards of sin l in o.

Fin solder Is an alloy of two parts block
tin and one purl lead.

One thousand shingles laid four inches to
th WDBthfr will cover ldOsipiaro lent ut

Ono linn Insl cubic feet of wall require a
curd of stone, three biickeu of lime nnd a
cubic yard of sand. Journal of Education.

Col. A. M. Wadclcirt
New Hook.

A COLONIAL OFFICER AND HIS TIMES

With notices of the French and Indian Wnr

in the Moil t hern colonics ; the resistance ol

the Htiinip Act In North Carolina (with cop

les of original doiiinn'iits never before pub

lished ; the KcKiiln tors' War, etc. For sale by

J. M. nOHIIAN tk C.
IKICH ll.ou,

aprludlw

MISCEU.ANMI ,S

Hi tli llio iiii ilioil nml results vilii'ii

vnii of Fijrs is liil.cn; it is ilcus!iiil
ami ii IVoliill to till! tilstc, nnd nets

enlly yel H'.niilIy nn tliu Kidneys,
jjivcr nml leiwcis, clcmises tlic svs
U'lii clli'clually, dispels colds, licnd
uclies ami levers mul ciiicn liiiliilual
coiistiputioii, St nip id' I'"ijs is the
mily ii'iiudy of ils liiinl ever pro
ilticcd, lt'tiiiiif to tlio tiitle mnl tic-

CCptlllllo to till' slolllili-ll- , il'olllpt in
its action mnl truly I n i icficin in its
I'lU'ClH, pi'i'lllllVll Illllv lVolll tllO llKMt
liciiltliy mnl nnciil'ii' substances, its
many excellent iii;ililics coininciul it

to till mul havo inuilo it tlio liio.l
popular ivmedv known.

Syrup uf I'ios is lor sulo in IjOt-an-

81 lad lies l.y nil tint";-(ists-

Any rcliul'lo (lrujrist tvlm
tuny not lmvc it on linml will pro
cure it pioin ily for uuy ono wlm
wishes tn t j, ),, lio uct'ept ItllV
sull-lillll-

cALirorrn no syrup co.

tmiixvmr. k. AnV vork. n.y.

The Famed Cocoa of Europe,
The Coming One of America.
iuiui7iutU II Atl Oixr Luruiw,

VanHouten's

l!BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

Now that its manufacturers
arc drawing the attention of
the American public to this
first and, ever since its inven-

tion, the best of all cocoas, it
will soon be appreciated here
as well as elsewhere ull over
the world. All that the man-

ufacturers request is simply
onti (rial, or, still better, a
comparative test with what-
ever other ox nil it may be;
Ihi'ii Van IIol'it.n's Cocoa
Half will convince everv onej
al its great superiority. It
is because ot tins that tne
KngHslt paper Jli.n'ili, says
"Once tried, always used."

C'-T- .i ftvoi t llio col c?T cts of Ten ami
cm-- t .mi VAN Hill' riCN'.s

I'm IIA. olii S is a M'l:i:M. I'III.M.U,.lli,,
NrliVI'.S sua . ri.'frcnl,iii ai.il Uuun.liin

1

r ovssejtfNeVNeMvSief AAr

I t "..(, ' '. .

. I. V '

'4 eld 14

I ::-- o I7y Kcals,
i I t.".?:o Ily Rest.

,. :. ii i i ,m:
; A ,, Ml II M's ie i
i t .i . inn. i S ' id's'

rii -. e;i C(kI Liver Gil
u !,.. i.. ....itt'bol Linit'and

, . , i.i Ii MV llicill- -
I :: t ; ...l.j'i'ioll iu t li.'ii.l
' VI l I. .. l: '' .'. II I IIMI
; c?j v. gokzs
: IK i. !: "I' A InfMl A iV. I

,i s . I.A ,il V AS I i" MILK."
'

l c , .n W.'.V Is H .i ! M W.
v, ,.; s M ins- IS i,,Mi WoMil.KS

lli, I 'J il.V w v

Clilrao Alton U.K.
i as i norm to

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aht v'IU- ! Kimji '.'ft in .(? Intuit.
aIi. 'iu- tit iff in ."1 liinirx.
AntuvilU id Sum l i'iitit-i- n, c iilitniiii. mnl
i.i I.iihI. irruoti. in . tin t.
Solnl Vftil'iiliil Trmiio SI. l,on. to Knit

mi i. it v. Ufiliiimi: fii.-n- inr mv.
I'm lull cull tn or wrni i

U. A. NcwIiHHl,
titrirt A cm i.

No. H I "ii ttt Ac., X.C

CII ANI. I'oN. ... I. A.. CllU'Jiutt. Ill

BUGGIES, CAMKIAGES, BLACKSMITHtNG.

Tn tiH uf AIh villi- nml vMnlly
t'liuhl inuiitiiini' lluil ill in v mh1 "Hi. tun u
im I, lit vt l" W nmllittt V t Mill it, imii mh

U'V IHi'luitnl t tin m l' tn uu " 'i K in nil nm
Whkiiii-- , Itiiruit" nml c'iiinfiL inmiuinft-in-ii-

Ktpiiiiiimn.nl Inn m ln itiK "it "I '

.ImII.i-- ntlil I'l'lltl't stti!l"l:H'tltll UU.'inillU't'll
l uihnn-- ntr rn nvti inni fnitiuii n,i

my rlinttfi n uu- HiuiliTjiU.

A CAH1).
Ililllnr .slu llli Cill.n:

'I'lml elll tliini.v I'ni li'ls limy Uno.v liow wi

hit u. llinii on iu- w III slnli' llmt ivi look In

ill Until lillii SHUT

99,000 in " lie Wl'i'liB.
Took in lnt Miiiiinlnv our STon. ",1 ol

Hint wns Inili I. Ii iiliiii.T sImit llnicl reels- -

tcre.l '.'.". Unit tn v Mini noon nrrlviil. In

n niontli. linrsi . k is niinnniolll Hull leel

lonu nml 15 I'erl w ile Till Illv lul'miec "I

the wi.rl.l In .oinr , '"I "it ""hi I hv.l" mnilv,

mnl liny U'io-I- ot M mnl snvv 10 to UCV K't

"novtlliltr S. K. I'llHliHSTItR HO

i:iiV.11sli iiixl 1 rcucli
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRL8,

No. Mi I'itiiiIi lir.uiil Avenue.

MRS. BURG'AYN IWAITLANO, . PRINCIPAL.

I'ur llinnv venm AsKoilnti' I'llnelpiil of Mt
Vi'riioii Insillnle, lliiltlinore. I

Asslsliil l.v n in ol vuniK.'uU'iit tiuvlicrs
.u,.n ill v

AUSCEI.LAXIiOVS.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

I Oil .NAI.IJ.
Hy virtue of atitliurity vtHtcd in (iitu v'U'VC

U, Ltjiiuui iiy u cci iain tJt cii iu li uUXt.Ltilid
i T. 1. an .iKkT u..tl wile, ii. A. Vuiit.iUkr.
tl.tlcil Ihu L'llu tlay i1 June, A. I). 17, ami
I'tKtLikU in itic Ki Kihlwi 'milhccol' iiuucouiljc
ctjuniy in tKiuk lu, pitKL ; and by virtue
ut aiulKMiiy VvSiviliu W. . ItanmiU hy u
t.L'taili Un-t- i lit'iu Haul '1 . I. VamillULl uuu 1mm

Mini wik tlautj iki. II, 17, anil rcjjiHUTt.il
III MIUl li KI"Lwl 'h ollitv in l.tjuk tili, liUKV't-'JH-

lukcLliti wrni a iKiaiatiiiii ol llul ut tlic
.lnl V. U. iatiaaitl titciaitii tlittt'itt UaUti

ciii'l'tr -- 7, Ii, (', aim ! ;ihumi in haul otlac
in luti'k ll ul hum lr.au- 'nitl dctilh in tlilNl
it i i.ik- - ; ami n i l riatn utlivi Uitiliiuia
la. Aii nl i.i. .iiKaitli, r aatl liid mtai wiiv tu
0. 1ni , . W. 1. tin. ml ualt-- txtulitr iitt
l"V,aiitl uiuiiti in Mini t j Jit ci: in Itut.k
tin, ,i.i i"K Uur wall a utdaiutn-- ui
liui i.i.uii. imiudi l la1 Mint VY. Hum-,u- u

i.iuol ii.i ilili tla. til UtlulttT, A. ll.
ami is.imuhi in Mini ullut' in iluuk 1 1

fl iillr,.ir.v.'.ili.iilUo Ul lIUt, lUlKf ;
; uu ay w ua. 't aiitliiany vchlttl at J. A.
con. .ut .i c i tain tutu ai ll UhLfXicuUtlliy
tia t 1. ,.U.lwtl tfint mini wile,
1. itn tnt. .i'ii-- i iiaj ta .s.oc!llljtr, 17,

.tial ltr,..s.uu. al s.i it i I'lhCt. Ill I'.uuk ut tllurt
niiLt:',.lili l.ui., II. U.lt 11, I'ilKl' 4l,
.i.. i.i.. i ii,. vaiuv (i 1111,1 ainiiuni lu limy
lidii l',i it a' i ' a t t IK t. uti IU lI'linLlliKUtlitJVU
a,, iu. ... ... c.v a.u 1. 1. aiasiaur nial w lit
1. av.i, ....- to pii.V I Ik- nai..lt sHA'Uli'tl hy
i.aa li.ivl ol sani tUtil- - Ul tlUt Ul'i
.in... a ..j i.ia..i.iu u oi iiuaI tlarnai

n iiiLii Mtiiai j'lo vt.MuiiT, uial tlic
"..at i.ii-s- ti ioiaiir, iiK'uU ituitJiij; I In. ill
iiiiiN a l'i jiuaiia.n ol tin.' variuuM
.ahlA Hiuuil iiim ,ik lu lilt i'oiar Uiviktolt
il I In.' i., .iitt-i.i- t ul Lin; s.ilu ul tla
taint ,a n...diu ,it m U a j, UK- Mltul (It

vt ti. a,.u ilu aal Vl . V. ltuiiatni
atai tat, aai j. A. iruttlcuM iu muU
itttik ui l ii,'.)- - ami i a.. tin aial iKtlaralltun ot
li tihi tla vuii stil al oaiiiii: aticliou lor
it'll at uu t'diii laai'.i unor m tlic vily of

.thlkVUK ill - O t'lotk III. Oil I lie iilhl y ol
M.i.i, A. I', l'.i'i, it tu iii u juttt; or liai'Lcl ul
laaa ui lilt vil.t i Amu. wia., county o

a..il Male ul Ataia caioiiau, uu I lie
entail Mui oi colli i.i situ l, aiai on lite went
Ma ol . aiHirxai Miul, auliulait; lac
miir. itM.ii.iin. iiiia in. upaa hy Mini '1. 1,

nin.mai, aim tia Malta a uial hl vtrul mjja-iil-

lots i.aiu il it, li.aiiiia.tl at loltovift: Ull
ita lauili toluol Miiil, on tin- cunt hy

i.i vuIm a m'mv I, tilt tla .oalli hy l.uijU Mincl
ami on u.i- t.u l Uu jau lot ami ilk- A. T.

ai, n i I an. Al tla Maiau lime
ami pmu lac .ol U . l.arnaul val ncll al
I'Uuiii aiKiaai iir t.tii a liuxt' lul ul iuaiHf
mail miii .tium.u iniiiuuit' umltr tla.' uulhoi-i- l

ui Hit' iiviU UtMii amililir ami Wile
to Jiait.ani i.it anil iiinnv aaiitaiiatl Uial
illv iiai.ic.ui ii ta liu-- l mauv UkuuU Usl
alulf.-.ih-l alatt.ll I S'.Mi,

oiiNiA .V li h.lii.AXT, TrusUc.
J, A.tuN.lM, JiiiMtv.
U. a. .itA.lKs, ilUhlLC.

utar', t oouU

MIL u. i. i .k.w li.rl LU't ll'i'l.D i.
l'lilv StiLTJl.

CHtMlCALAi.0 h.V.LUIUiL LABOKATOitlta

II.C.VoIUrck&Co.
cusm i iiN; cm Mir ami minimi knuinkckh.
A'inlyMJ M i !' ( at . t otil or Coke, Mill

era Wnicis. It i tiiu.-ri- flc.
I'Kkl. I.ISI ON Al'l l.lCATKlN.

Mil! Mil: M dl'VlloHK
lioiiesln nml iil.

I'oi n - a ilt a. t 'it il tl.
Satuplih t .hi in mi'il or i'xim w. If

l h i - i a inii'l In- I'rt'paitl.
Kni iMiiiltil iuivtr liuv.

C !.:iMaiooa, Tim.
m;. ii u. Wiii.Tt'Ki.t K.

!in ." Matuiiit r.

i. ItOWK,
ei.M.i.k

& AMERICAN

.ti AKIII.I'.,
t'lilllitl' Mi tlUIIKIltli.u

. tie.
All kiiuN ol Moiiu

tn iili, 'I iiuh.toiith,
th mUtoai-H- I l n
ji Iti ;im'f Hi in It o
onltr ill the lattnl

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Vail At
art hiaiM..

NUM,-..-

In- - iri in ut a .Lul f i viiuliil tonic
oil till' VIM il.ii ot .AliMltt. I '., hy J. A

I ra tn mm. in ami hii a 1,. I iruiutuoiui, Iuh
m iU'. I" m i ni f Uu- a uu tit ol tlic Mull of
l.tuhl II itit.li t (1 atnl Nuntt Sen ll poll fir
nut ha t - In t ( i. at-- . In ii in; iiiti rcl nl M

i ut ll .ati ;nt tl iti-- I m ill olk-- lor .

Iia.li. -- i Imiilti lul taui, at the court
hoa-- i tl HI tin- fiv ol Ala-iillc- UI tlic
loth tln.' i't ;av. I a ivrtaui pace or

aiii-l..- l Liii-- itu.-it oi Valliy mnit in the
in oi p.a ta tiiittlv tlifcrthcl iii

i;it. iUil 1 iti ! i'-- a ii.l ut the KcKiftcr'st
tJlhic ill laoi, h ati'i mi p fje Ita.

l.liA.l .H 11. NtiKVKI.I..
npr." tl :! Trtif tec.

BOMANZA"

f A TTTTflTJ l"Mtfnm?nBi
UilU nrlca nn MHiiitl on tb
botlaiii. If I In ouiiMit mipplr n.

tlircct to faitoiy. euciuln MlvvrUMil
priiM

& ..A

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN,

Fine fnir, llenrr Lileeil (iruln snd Vrasd.
moor ,lleriroof,

II. -- I In Hie wort,., r.nmlne III
Sn.Oll lillM INK II ANtl-- Hit HHOM,
HI. Oil II M LV1 l tt I I T.MJOK.
psil.nii roi K i; ami r,llM I Its' MIOB.
sej.nn i:i ic v i.i h At.i; siiok,
tvj.'ill it H) WtlltKlNO.MI N'S SllOrf..
H4.IHI mnl 1.7.1 IIIIVS' M'IMHII. MIOKi,

All luiKle lu Ciiinn-esN- Iliilliiii .nil lH-f-

$3&$2SHOESlafo.1!s.
Tle.t M.'ledl.l. lies Wvle. llest FUtlu,

W, 1 UsSiHliM, Uroektun, Ms... sola Uf

iii:ukinc; & wkaveii.
UlilU.iUliillI

TO WEM MEN
Biiffi'tlriR frflm tin PlTnrti of yrmthfnl errrni, mirlf
iocny, WKfiina wimktirwn, lout tnAiihoiMt. to., 1 will

nil a Yftlunhln trimlinnfuMlfxIi otmuinlnif full
pftrtlrnlir for homo curts FREE of crti

plundl'l DHvllrnl work t hnulilien rwsd bf rry
mui who It Dorvoua nrt dcbllltatdd. AtUrM)

rrof. P. C VOWLEUf nou.Cmyk
novS tl&w lj


